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PICTURES AND POIN'TELlDLxY PARAQRAPHE1D
. . .ca-

Iieglnnlng Mondayanil nil woel-

tvt'io< going to sell those ino'i's 53.50

hill: beailng-blcjele shoes blnck or
ors loss limn manufacturers' cost
ball boaiing blcyclo shoes nt ? l.no-

they've been $ '.! r0 for HSe we'll sell
1hu ?l.riOJetsej bicycle leggliis-n.il col-
DIM nt less th.in niamifiK'lmeis cost-
wp'te

-

( lie hcaihiuatleis lor low priced
high gt.ide bicycle footwear -hoeti our
new fall catalogue semi for It.

Drexel Shoe Co.
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vcr at to 1 , and why could not the
United States nnlntaln It nt 10 to 1 ? This
country Was producing font Hints ns mticl
silver 01 gold , according to the coinage
value , when Franco was mantulning n ratio
of 15 to 1 Now , when we were only pro
tluclng about inoro silver than
gold , thcie was no reason why 1G to 1 coult
not bo maintained. In conclusion , ho askc l

Mr. . Itowwatcr how he proposed to main-
tain

¬

tlio gold leservo under the gold stand-
urd

-
, and If he was In favoi of tlio McKln-

lcy
¬

law , which had bankrupted the countiy
and whose god wai now thu nominee of the
republican paity for piesldentI-

fiSUHS AHH IMPORTANT.-
Mr.

.

. Hosewatcr emphasised the Importance
of the Issue that wns to be decided at the
coming election. It affected the wellbeing-
of every man , woman and child In the Unl
ted Statts Pew people were familiar with
the undcrljlng prlnclpleb of money. In the
early stages of clvllb.itltm furs had been the
medium In the pastoral period tin-he were
(succeeded bj t hccp , cattle and camels Kadi-
of these mediums of exchange was .1 money
unit. If a man exchanged an ox for ten
sheep It was a tatlo of ten to one , but the
ox was the unit of exchange. Then money
ciime Into use which was measuied b-

weight.
>

. When coinage began the sovciclgns ,

in order to assist their people to have an
honest and convenient medium of exchange ,

Iiiocced to stamp the coins The stamp of
the emperor's head did not make the value
of the coin , but It signified that It contained
BO minv grains of metal. Some monaichs
who had stamped a fictitious value on their
coins had been Justly execrated In history
ns scoundrels When the union had been
formally organized the United States had
decided to adopt this dollar as Its unit of-

value. . Then the metal In the coin was pie-
Btimcd

-
to be worth its face value. No one

ever supposed that less than n dollar's
worth of metal should be made a dollar.

The speaker reviewed at some length the
history of coinage In this country. It had
first been found that gold had been under-
t allied and In 1S06 Thomas Jefferson had
directed that no more sllvci dollars should
be coined and this order continued lu effect
Tor thirty jcars In 1S31 the ratio was
changed fiom 15 to 1 to 1C to 1 ,

and this practically established the gold
standard. Iho crime of IS73 had
really occuncd In 1S5 % when under

' 'the direction of Thomas H. Uenton
the further free and unlimited coinage of
silver, .was stopppd. In 1873 wo were coin-

Ing
-

neither gold nor silver , and there was
llttlo or no silver money In the- country

'There had never been any reason f r the
. horrible nightmares that some men plc-

tuicd
-

In regard to the law of 187,1 , But
they must have something to delude the
people and hero this wondeiful conspiracy
bervcd the purpose. They asserted that It
was a scheme to enrich the bondholders of
Europe by paying them In gold , when as a
matter of fact silver at thattlmo was at-

a premium of 3 per cent anil the bondhold-
01

-

s would bo the losers by the operation In

that proportion.
NATIONS INTnilDni'RNDnNT.

' In reply to Mr Smyth's question , as to the
ability of the Ui Ited States to make their
own llnanclil system , Mr Hoscwatur said
'that America was no longer an Island , Iso
latcd like the habitation of Hoblnson Crusoe
The world had been welded by bonds of
commerce , and each part of the globe was
within a few minutes communication of-

nny other part. American Independence hid
jiot been achieved without the assistance of
the Krench troops , marshalled by Lafayette
and Ilochamhcau. When n man talked of
being Independent of every othui countiy on
earth In this nineteenth century , ho was
simply making a fool of himself.-

In
.

reply to the assertion that gold and
silver were both primary money before 1873 ,

,31 r. Kosowater said there was no such thing
as primary money. There was money and
there were I 0 U's Kvcry full weight
coin of gold and silver was money and
paper dollars were I. O. U'a The United
States had the best financial system of the
world , Cvcry dollar was tntcrchangablo
for Its face value In gold and passed cur-
rent

¬

the v.orld over 13ven the advocates of-

free silver admitted that It was only an ex-

periment
¬

to see whether their theory was
good or not. Tuo weeks ago a man who
had had built a llylug machine , decided to-

inako an ascension It was an experiment
end ho fell and was fjtally Injuicd If
only ono man was to bo Injuicd by this free
silver experiment. It would not hi ) HO dan-
gerous

¬

, but U menaced the prosperity of-

uvery human being In the countiy.
Referring to the charge of demonetizing

silver , the xpcukcr declared that It was an
absolute fabrication , There was no silver
inonoy In 187.t and not a dollar that was
coined before or silica had over been de-
monetized

¬

or drlve-n out of circulation Sil-

ver
¬

has all the functions of gold In this
country. You can pay your debts with sil-
ver

¬

dollars to any amount.-
In

.
regard to the iBsimnco of government

bonds , the speaker ileclaied that up to the
tlmo when the administration was turned
over to thu democratic party Micro was no-
nocesHlty to Issue them The trouble with
the republican party wns always a surplus
and not o deficiency , The vv.iy lo prevent
thcHu bond 1331103 was to put a party Into
power that would so administer the govem-
inent

¬

that thu receipts would bo equal to
the expenditures. If silver could bo restored
to Its old prtco of { 1.29 an ounce by free
coinage how was It that all the nations havn
boon obliged to change ratio BO many times
In order to maintain the parity of the
metals ?

RUTURNS TO CONSPIRACY CHARGR-
In his second argument Mr. Smyth re-

turned
¬

to the "crluio of 1S73 , " Ho declared
that In 1S53 there had been a combination
to demonetize gold because It looked as
though the production was to bo vastly de-

creased.
¬

. They failed and then decided to
make money scarce by demonetizing sil-

ler.
¬

. In this cuso they succeeded and they
aad cleared 0 per rent by the operation.
lie then attempted to show that the revenues

of the country had constantly fallen elf
lurlug Harrison's administration and that
l bond Issue was Imminent when Cleveland
Became president.-

Mr.
.

. Rosuwater clinched his previous na-

lortlou
-

that thu told standard had existed
prior to Ib73 by quoting from n statement
it 1'rc'slJent Curllelil , and further by ask-
ing

¬

how silver could have been quoted at-

t premium of 3 per cent In 1873 It It was
Itself the standard , lie refused to accept
Ilia Etatument of bU opponent that prop-
erty

¬

values had declined solely because
gold had gone out. The laws of supply and
demaud regulated the value* of property-
.I'rodii'tlon

.

had been cheapened and It was
very natural that thu price of the product
chould decrease In tha tame proportion ,

ibuMONUTizHU TIM : MULU.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater then told a story of how
a lot of Wall street capitalists had concocted
a devilish schcmu to demonetize the horse
and the mule. So they Invented the trolley-
car and the blcyelo and thu echcmu wag au-
conipllahed

-
and now came thu u.uiers of

the horses auj mules and demanded that
their animals should t* remonetlzcd. They

Can't make a picture In a miuute-

snnie
-

way with a fi.ime but wo co uc
pretty near It got a big factory on-

Ixaid fillect which enables us to do
the fi.lining for all Omaha > oiir own
choice of mouldings big stock to select
fiom Ihst class woikmanshlp eveiy-
thlng

-

of n high order but the pr'ce-
we. cut that In two ghlng you n chance
to get nil elegant fi.ime at the pi Ice of-

n poor one.

A. Hospe , jr. ,
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declared that If the government would pass
an act agreeing to pay a certain prlco for
ovcry horse or mulu the prlco of the anl-
rnah would Immtdhitcly rise to that point
This was the contention of the free silver
faintlcs In a nutshell and It was just abou-
as sensible.

The effect of the repudiation of the na-
tlonal obligations was illtistiated by the ex-

ptrlenco of some of the southern states
which had lepudlated their debts and hat
conse-qucntly been unable to boirow a dollar

In his next speech Mr. Smy th stated that
the silver dollar worth only 03 cents
today , but with tha free coinage of silver It
would suiely reach Its former price. He de-

clared
¬

that his plan was not nn experi-
ment

¬

ns had been chaiged by Mr. Rose-
water.

-
. He declared that It had been tried

In Franco and the other Latin union coun-
tiles , but neglected to state what the re-

sult
¬

ot that experiment had been. In con-
clusion

¬

ho nsKcd Mr Rosewater to give some
ic.abon why wo should not go back to the
conditions that existed pi lor to 1873.

CONDITIONS HAVE CHANGED.-
In

.

reply .Mr. Rosewater said that the con-
ditions

¬

of 1S7.1 were not the conditions of
today , and they could never be restoied.-
Ho

.

doubted If any ono would wish to return
to them If they could. It was In 1873 that
this country was paralyred by the greatest
financial crash of Us history. Ho then quoted
the picture drawn by Colonel Ingorsoll , who
said."No

oi.e can Imagine , all the languages
of the world cannot express , what the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States suffered from 1873-
to 1S79. Men who considered themselves
mllllonalics found that they were paupeis
Men living in palaces , supposing that they
had enough to glvo sunshine to the winter
of their ago , supposing that they had enough
to leave i.ll they loved In aniucnco and com-
fort

-
, suddenly found that they weio mendi-

cants
¬

, with bonds , stocks , mortgages , all
turned to nshcs In their aged , trembling
hands The chimney grew cold. The fires
In furnaces went out The poor families
vvoro tinned adrift , and the highways of
the United States were filled with tramps
Into the home of the poor crept the seipent-
of temptation , and whispered In the ear of
poverty ..ho terrible word , repudiation. 1

want to tell you that you cannot conceive
of what the American people suffered as
they staggered over the desert of bank-
ruptcy

¬

from 1873 to 1870. We aie too ncai
now to know how ginud wo weie The poor
mechanic said , 'No ; ' the once millionaire
said , 'No. ' No , wo will settle fair. Wo
will agree to pay , whether wo ever pay or
not , and we will never "oil the American
name with the Infamous word , repudiation
Aio you not glad7 What is the outcome ?
Are you not glad that our flag Is covered all-
over with financial honors'' The stars shine
and gleam now because they represent an
honest nation "

Referring to Mr. Smyth's assertion thai
the treasury was depleted when Piesldent
Harrison stepped out , Mr. Rosewatcr called
attention to the fact that during his admin-
istration

¬

the government debt had been re-

duced
¬

by $225,000,000 , and the treasury
would have been sound today had It not
been for the interference with the tariff

Smyth attempted to turn the point made
by graphic pictures of the condition of the
country In 1873 by saying It relieved him of
the task. Ho said ho believed that the
greatest prospeilty would follow the free
coinage of silver , but failed to Indicate how
It would be brought about

Both the speakers were liberally ap-
plauded

¬

when they made a telling point ,

nnd thioiighont the audience paid the most
Interested attentio-
n.roiAicith

.

.vnf: KOH souvn SIOMJV.-

KC

.

mill ItiidiiiHliiNllo nici'tltiK' Holil-
I list .Milit.-

A
.

large number of the I'ollsh residents
of Shcely station mot last evening at-

Twcntjslxth and Walnut streets to discuss
the money question. When the meeting was
called to order by Antone Inda , who acted
as temporary chairman , the hall was com-
foitably

-
filled and before ho had ccabed

speaking the number had been largely aug-
mented

¬

Mr Inda made n short address it)

Polish , In which ho set forth the advantages
of the republican platform , which stands
for sound monej , and at Its conclusionho
was loudly cheered Ho was followed by J-

W. . liattln , who hot forth the same principles
for the edification of the English speaking
portion of the audlenco. Jo.cob Houck spoke
for a few minutes along the same lines In
German , and the evening's session termina-
ted

¬

with short addresses by Aithur Ilaldwtn
and I'reil Smith. At the conclusion of the
spceihes Sam Macleod announced that he
had for distribution 250 McKlnlcy buttons
ami every ouo of them found an eager
claimant

A meeting for the purpose of organising-
a I'ollsh McKlnley republican club In called
for this afternoon at the same hall. Ncarl )
ovcry ono picsent manifested his dislra to
join the organization and It Is estimated
that the club will number fully 15) members
before the next regular meeting Is called

Ill.tNUIl ItlM'lMIMCA ?) IllUll.
Sixth ! I'IOJIDHC In llcnil ( lie

I. Ul ,

Last night the Sixth Ward McKlnloy and
Hobart club was organized at Twcnt-
fourtli

) -
and Ohio streets with l.'Ol tlgna-

lures upon the rolls This Is considered
u good membership as the ward clubs go ,

but the ambition of the organization U not
> ct reached It Is anticipated that at the
next meeting COO additional members v, 11-

1hu icccheil This meeting will be held on
next Faturday evening In the club's new
hall at Thc'iitjfourth and Spruce streets.-

To
.

bo Etrtetly In line the now club Is
already organizing a marching corps Ibis
will ionsl.it of a mounted section and of a-

tlumbeau organisation William Asqulth
was elected captain of this embrjo body and
11. G Carter and II. Ta ) lor were elected
Mrst and second lieutenants respectively
The following elected as the oHicers of-

Ihu club President. II. U Leavitt ; vlui
president , 1)) . 0 , Smith , secretary , Duncan
B Lowrlu , treasurer. Cnrr Axfod.-

A
) .

resolution was passed Instructing the
president and secretary to draft u te leD'ram
and scud It to Candidate McKlnliy , pledg-
ing

¬

him the support of thu club

lxliiiirrlriin Clnli Itnll > .
On Tuesday evening", August 25 , the Swed-

ish
¬

American Garfield club will hold Its
llrbt grand rally at Washington hall. The
jloiiuent orator , Hon. 0. C. Peterson of CM-
iigo

-

; , will speak In Swedish. A number of-

thu state candidates havu (signified their In-

tention
¬

to be present and make short
speeches. The A. O. U. W. band will furnish
the music and the John L. Webster Glee
: lub will Eliig , Women are cordially In-

Ited.
-

, . The Garfield club will also entertain
thu following speakeia during the campaign
Dr. John A. Knander of Chicago , Dr. C , 8-

.jwensson
.

and Prof , 1'rauk NlUou , both of-

Uludsborg , Kansas.

We make them draperies make then
to oitlcr make Ilium to ill you get Jnsi
what you want don't have to til i

them ready-made and have a mltiH-

won't
-

cost you much either only n

fair pi Ice for high grade material aid
woiK-our line of Nottingham lilsli
Point ami Hin elN luce curtalni hav-

no equal anywhere jon niKs It 1C > o.i
make your selection befoio seeing them

we've got the latest designs.

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
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Major McKinley On the Eeal Issues of the

Campaign.B-

RYANISM

.

TINCTURED WITH FREE TRADE

l'"roi> SIM er WliiRof ( he Democratic
J'urty Still ( he haute Old

Uneiiiy of AmorltMiii Iii-

CANTON , Aug. 22. About 2.000 farmers
mechanics and other citizens of New Castle
IJluood and other parts of Lawrence county
Pa. , started for Canton this morning li
special trains over the Baltimore & Ohio
to call on Major McKlnley. They icachei
Canton shortly before noon. Along their
long Journey they bad many recruits. When
they had paraded to the McKlnley home
6,000 people crowded over the bare lawn
and surged into the streets around about
And then It rained , vvhllo bands played and
thousands of enthusiastic voices cheered
cannons boomed and steam calliopes lent
their noise to the medley of the crowd
The people stood through the rain for an-

hour. . They waved their banners and beat
their tin helmets They carried Inscrip-

tions

¬

, "Wo Want I3ack the Good Old Mc-

Klnley
¬

Times , " "Wo Want the rurnaccs
and the Factories Started , Not the Rich
Men's Silver Mines , " "Honest Money and a
Chance to Earn It "

The presentation was made by exCon-
gressman

¬

Oscar L Jackson , who said :

Most of our people are as familiar with
jour public career as are those of your own
district and we aio proud of our right to
call you neighbor , aH well as fellow citizen
of this gie.it country Your nomination was
not obtained by self-seeking , neither was It-

the. result of accident or the Impulse of n-

moment. . 1'or years no other cltl7en was so
well known and none so often mentioned
tluoiighout the whole land us a suitable
candidate for that great olllce. So cdr-
talnly

-
bad the publlr benUnicnt deslgnatf a

you as the lit mnn for the place that tht
convention seemed to mee't only for the
purpose of ratifying the choice1.

This large delegation represents all classes
of c-ltlzens of our tountry fanners , mei-
chants students profevslon.il men and thp-

woikmen fiom mines , mills and factprles
Hut we are ono In sentiment and arc here-
to honor you aa the most dlntliiKiiNlu'd-
filend of the American system of protect-
ion.

¬

. We know that this system benellts
all classes equally and we luivo enjoyed a
fair share of the prosperity that atte-nds It.
Under it our country had bet-n developed ,

wealth has accumulated and the wages

It will not ndmlt of doubt that a large
nmjoilty are now In favor of pi election
That Is the icil question to be Kottled this
year and we' want to do our pirt to Keep
tbls before the people Wo consider the
much talked of question a false ISSUH raised
by designing men for selfUh purposes Ite-
publlcans

-
are not nuking for any change In

this respect Tor many years wo have- had
good money unfl we only want It ke-pt good
Wo d.ilm In all that Is best to occupy
a leading place among the gie-at nations of
the earth. Undoubtedly , then , we should
have money that Is reeognlzcd as the best
the world over We are not the people that
should go back to cheap , poor money and
when that question docs como up wo want
all vvn have to be good , equal to the best ,

MAJOR M'KINLCY'S RESPONSE.
When Major McKlnloy mounted a chair

on his stoop to respond to the sentiments
of Colonel Jackson , calliopes , cannon , bands
and myriads of human voices repeated their
(list ovation. Major McKlnley spoke as fol-

lows
¬

:

Mr .Tnckson nnd My Fellow Citizens of-

Lnwienco County , 1'ennsy Iv.mla , H givtH-
mo very great pleasure to welcome the cltl-
ycns

-
of a neighboring Htatn to inv city and

my homo 1 note with preat satisfaction the
message which vour eloquent poveom.an!

brings to mo that the oeopl i of pvmuji-
vanla

-

have lost nonu of theli iV-votlou to-
tlio great principles of the ii-iiubllcan party
and tint this ycir they will glvo to the
ippnbllean ticket an unrivaled republican
nmjoilty (Cries of Wu will do that .al-

lils'nt" ) Wo have had three yctus of bitter
experience under a policy which the 10-

puhllcan
-

party has always opposed , and
theie has been nothing In that experience lo
win us to that policy , but cveiy thing to
Increase our devotion to the old policy of-

pioteutlon. . wMlch s.tunds opposed to It
( Applause : )

1 was glad to meet my distinguished
friend Colonel Jackson , with whom I-

Hiivt d In tincongretu of the United
States , and to again hear bis eloquent
a 1 hive often heard It In 110 halls of the
national congrchs , Hpeakliig for the great
doctrlneH of thn republic in pirty doe-
trlnes

- -
the success of which Involve the

lilghest prosperity nnd vvolfare of thu-
Ameilean people ( (Tiuurs )

Jly fellow citizens the earnest thoupht ot-

thf people- thin year Is dlicutcil to the pres
out condition of the) country and how best
to Improve1 It. Thli Is thn thou&'it' of cvciy
mind and the praye'r of every soul Ne-

edy
-

IH satisfied with our unfortiinati ) bunl-
ness condition , and the great body of the
people want and mean lo IHIVK a change1.
What shall t'lo' change ) be? Shall It ha the
( ontlnunmu of thu prcswnt domoi ratio
mi ty under another leadership ? (Cries of-
"No , no" ) A leadership advocating all the
policies of the demociatlo party which
iavii been Injurious to triet Ameilcini-
cople , and re-jectlnff all vvhloh are good
wholesome and p itriotlc and which hiuol-
e'culvcd thn approval of the people of the
ctiuntrV ( Great cheoilng and cries of "No ,

no" ) TMO wing of thu democratic party
which controlled Urn Chliago convention id
lust aa much In fnvoi of fieo trmli ) an the
wing of the ) democratic pirty In control of-
Dm national administration (Applause ) and
trie's of ''That's HO " ) Most of thoiio proml-
lent In that convention wcr. conspicuous
n the assault upon our liulmtiles nnd-
abor made ) by tlio Fifty-third congress
They are de voted to this, unnmerlcan and
li'ptruottvo policy nnd were chiefly In tru-
ncntal

-
In putting upon the statute ) books

til Iff legislation which has destroy rd
American liiboi , checked our foreign trade
and reduced the demand for tlio labor of

merleinvorklngmun ( Loud crlo. of-
'You are rlpht" ) It BtamU opposed to
reciprocity , too thei splendid re'scilts of
which uere) MO signally manifested (luring
ho administration of 1'iesldent Harrison
Much applause )

AGAINST KItnn TRADE HI3RE3Y.
The people of this country have con-

lenmcd
-

the policies of tils party In these
mrtlculars In every election tdncu 1SD2 ,

ApplauHo and crle-s That's so. " ) They arp
only waiting now for a chantu to register
tgiiln mid nil along the ) line unitedly their
opposition to this free tnulu heresy In the
ccilt'ial election next November. (Ap-

iliuise
-

) If there ) was tlioioforu but one
luestlon that of protection ag.ilnst free
rudewo have U Just aa sharply drawn

nnd as distinctively presented through thu'-
hlciiKO convention wing of the democratic
mrty as we had It through thu. united
iarty In 1S92 ; and u triumph this year for
he Chicago platform would be a signal

victory for free trade and for the contlnu.-
ance

.
of free trade legislation , which hu

already resulted BO disastrously to the
American people and entailed upon the

See o It Is maybe your eyes nln'l
right thu artist's nil right so Is otn
eye artist he's an expert In his line
that's why he Keeps so busy Know ?

Just what to do for jour arcs after he

has made one of those thorough or-
anilnations of his rvts glasses perfectly

'jou'll wonder how your eyes got
along before you consulted our optician

thousands of people see tluough our
glasses today and praise our expert,

Aloe & Penfold Co
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government deficient revenues , upon the
people diminished ti.ulo nbrond und starva
lion at homo. ( "That's BO" )

This vvlng of the democratic party be-
lleves not only In free trntlo , but It be-
llevcs In free silver nt a ratio of 16 to 1

(Cries of "Down with free silver , " ) Hav-
Ing diminished our business , they now seek
lo diminish the value of our money Hav-
Ing cut vvagoH In two , they want to cut the
money In which wnges nro p ilil In two ; nm-
wo will not have i-lthet thu ono or the
other. ( Loud and tremendous chccilngniu
cries of "Hurrah for MoKlnley. "} The
other wing of the democratic parly Is jn-
trlotlcally striving for the public honor nnt-
Is opposed to flue .silver hecuu e It believes
thnt such n policy would disturb exlstlni ,
values , contract the currency of the country
by deprivingus of the use of the gold am
putting us on n silver basis , thus cicatlnt ,
wlde pread panic and bringing to every
Aineilc.in Interest serious Injury.-

CONTIDKNCC
.

IS XHUDHD.-
My

.

fellow citizens , will the people tun-
to thnt party for relief , to that party Wnose
policy has created the conditions under
which we nro suffering und fiom which
they me crying out to ho relieved ? (Cries
of "No , no ! Never ! " ) AVhnt wo want now
Is business activity and confidence. With
business confidence restored , money will In-
vest

¬

In private and public entenprises , nnrt-
vvhon so Invested labor will be well re-
warded

¬

and thu toll of thp buabaiidmai
will be fully requited. (Great nppl luse
Without conlldence money will be boirdci-
anil the wheels of Industry stopped am
what that means ninny of them before
mo (A cry , "We hive lived on sun-
b"ilne

-
too long. " ) Then the farmers the

merchant , the manufacturer , the laborer
and those of other iibeful occup itlons alike
suffer. Gentlemen, confidence lies at the
foundations of active and successful busi-
ness

¬

operUlotis. Wo cannot restore con-
tldence

-
by a proposition to dubisu the cur-

concy
-

of the .government and scale down
public and pVlvale obligations Such a
proposition slrlkifi at the very life of credit
and business. It; makes It ''harder to get
money for Itfcltlmatu and worthy enter-
prises

¬

by (lellberhtcly proposing to pay
back vvh.it has been already borrowed In-
a depreciated , currency. (Cries of "You
are right " ) The people , irrespective of-
pirty , will ujilte In defeating a llnancli
scheme whlcli111 confiscate the partial
cai nlngs of labor In the savings b inks
and building Ind loan associations and thu
Investments oC the people In Insurancecomp uiies ; and I do not believe that the
American peoplewlll ever consent to hivethe pensions 'pf our soldiers repudiated by-
a single farthing ( Gleat chei ring andapplause ) Th6"peopo! want neither freu
trade nor fr U silver. ( Henc-woil cheering- )
The ono wlllJlleKTJide our ibor ; the ot'herour money. (Appl iiisu. ) Wu are- opposed ,

iinnlter ibly opposed , to both of thum. Wo
have tried the ouo Jn modified form with
disastrous resOHs to every American home-
and we are strongly opposed to making an-
expeiIment with the other. (Applause. )

My fellow citizens , the people have a
chance this jiur to take the Wilson law
off the statute books and put a good
American proteptlve. tariff law In Its pi ice
which will provide- adequate rove-nues for
the gov eminent and gladden the 'name ofevery Amciicnn worklngman. ( Great ap-
plause

¬

) They Imvo a chance this year toprevent n. free silver law from going on
the statute books and thus keep our money
of every kind now in circulation as good
us gold and preserve our n Ulonal name
above leproich If they do not Improve
the chance now , they will not have anotheropportunity for four yeara Does the work-
Ing

-
man , the farmer the manufacturer

want the WllHon 1 in to tumaln on the stat-
ute

¬

books for four years longei ? ( Loud
cries of "No" ) Do they w int reciprocity
which will glvo us a foreign market for our
surplus apilcultuial and manufacturedproducts to remain off the statute books
four years more ? ( Re-nevved cries of-
"No ! " ) Do tiey! want any law enacted
which will compel them to receive for theirwages and products a dollar worth less
than ICO centH.' (Cries of "No ! " ) These
are questions which every voter in thecountry must answer In his conscience and
by ''his vote next November

Gentlemen what shall the answer be ?
(Cries of "Klect McKlnley !" followed by-
c herring-

I
)

thank you most heartily for this call
for your expression of peed will and for
the nssurane-e which Mr. Jackson has given
mo of your nnfaltcilng support of repub-
lican

¬

principles It will afford me sln-
ciiro

-
plenum e , I ansiire you , to meet every-

one of you poisonally. ( ChecrH )

Mr McKlnley then presented with a
steel tube cane Many gicctlngs were ex-

changed
¬

and Mr McKlnloy shook the hands
of the multitude

A MIVIII M nicn.i-

lili

.

rsHi-N a VllliilT. ' Croud lit Tlvoll-
on lllH Political lloliliji.-

TIVOMO.N'HUDSON
.

, N. Y , Aug. 22.
The democratic candidate for the presidency ,

William J. Hryan , spoke to l,0t)0) people au-

Hcmbled
-

around a platform In the village
square at Madalln this afternoon and foi-

foity minutes discussed tlio financial Issue
from his point of view. Ho wad seconded

y Senator Stewart of Nevada , who Mailed
to explain the "crime of 187J , " but was cut
short by a relentless shower which had been
threatening throughout the afternoon. Mr-
Hryan was welcomed at the edge of the vil-
lage

¬

by thu reception committee and u btnssl-
iantl _

M > TH'V IIUlA.t AT :

Silver I'jirtj ( 'ouillilllff Will finiif to-
NflirilHl.'ll In Sipti'inlnr.C-

LRVBLANr
.

, Au.K. 22. George A Greet ,

chairman of tlifti notification committee of
the national stlvuri party's convention , an-

nounces
¬

that ( committee will assemble
In Lincoln , NcbL on September 8 , to notify
Mr. liryan of tin , nomination us thu candi-
date

¬

of the silver party-

.Soiiliiih

.

; ( Mi.N Tor ( louurriHN-
.MILWAUKij

.

; 4Aug. 22 Congressman S-

.S

.

Huiney ( by acclamation
by the republican *! of the Fifth congresH-

loii'1
-

! district foi'a ?
l'UTSUUUajWjR 22. K n. Robins was

nominated for congress at Klttanmui , ra .

inilay by the republican conferees - the
rwe-nty-flrst dlKUloJ , The noinlurtio.t wa-

madi ) on thu HlUy-uinth ballot.-
DDNVUH

.

, A > igj 22. The First dhtliqtl-
emocralio cougifsslonal convintlmi today
locldrd by a ftrjje majority to leave the
lurstlon of nomination to a committee of
line , uhlcli was appointed to confer with
Ike committees of any other panics sup-
porting

¬

Hryan and Sew all , with a view
effecting fusion-

VALLI3JO , Col , Aug. 22 Congressman S-

Q. . HUborn was unanimously renomlnated.-
oday. by the Third district convent Ion-

.Olillil

.

IiiHtuiiU > Kllliil.C-
HAMULMILAIN.

.
. 8 D , AUK ii ( Special

releguim ) Whllu riding with her father
lown a stee'p incllno In the road the 5-yeari
old daughter of Gcorgu Huitnon was In-
Bluntly killed The dashboard ngHlniH
which she WUH leaning gavu wny , letting
icr fall bunuath tha wheclt ) , which pasHul
over her body. _

TlioluT Klrr ZVfiir Utiultvoiul.D-
I3A1JWOOD

.
, AU , 22 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A timber Iliu la rnglni,' on I'olo
creek , a. fuvv miles from town Men ure-
iKhtlnx It. A chungo of wind will endanger
thu city ,

Getting plainer to everybody that then
Is only one confection maker In Oinahn

that "Itahluff" knows how that's
why alwajs Hiilnglng some new sur-
prise IHoso ' 'Chocolate Hon Hons" rep-

resent the advanced Idea of the confec-
tioners' ait possessing a delicacy ol-

llavor and a rich satisfying delicious-
ness

-

that can't be found In any other
chocolates better take a box of them
homo with you toda-

y.Albert

.

Cahn ,

t322 Fariiam

CLEVELAND FRIENDLY TO IT

President is Not Opposing the Move fora
Third Ticket ,

THOUSANDS WILL BE AT INDIANAPOLIS

!> e eiieoii Slnte-M Have Alrenelj Uii-

KiiKcel <lunrerH f"r " 'er Soutul
- lltMiiocriidc Convention
Hill Will lie In Line.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 22. While It is no
specifically claimed at the national head-
quarters of the gold standard democrats tha
President Cleveland will declare himself ll
favor of tlio nomination of a third tlckc
there Is , nevertheless , linn belief that the
administration will not oppose the move
nicnt. The following statement was author-
bed today at national headquarters.

There Is no ono authorized to speak for
President Cleveland , but certainly there has
been no antagonism of the movement from
Mr. Cleveland or his friends , and any one
observing the situation can see very clearly
that Senator Vllas , Senator Caffery , Senator
Palmer and Senator Gray are , to put It
mildly , not unfriendly to Cleveland. In
fact , these gentlemen have been most closely
Identified with him , and aie bin friends. The
Chicago platform , as every ono knows , seeks
to Impeach his personal Integrity and bis
political administration , and Governor Stone
of Missouri , In his Madison Square Garden
speech , saw fit to go outside the record and
declare Cleveland to be a traitor. The
newspapers that are supporting Ilryan are
engaged In thr same kind of work. Mr.
Cleveland and Ills friends are not of the
makeup that kisses the hand that smites
them "

The leaders say there will be from 5,000-
to 8,000 people at the convention and
arrangements are being made upon that
magnitude. New York engaged quarters
for 125 persons today at the Bates. Seven-
teen

¬

states have now engaged headquarters
at the different hotels.

HILL WILL DE IN LINE.-
A

.

communication received at headquarters
fiom New York today regarding Senator
Hill's attitude , which expresses the senti-
ment

¬

of the leaders , Is as follows' "Cockran-
Is a candidate and Hill knows that no man
who endorses the Chicago platform can be
elected to the senate from New York , nor
can any man who endorses tbo work of that
convention ever be elected president. Cock-
ran has taken the popular road. Hill has
come to the forks In the road and you will
see that within ten days ho will he sprinting
up the road that Cockran has taken. He-

iiurned the bridges behind him when he re-

fused
¬

to attend the Bryan meeting. "
SPRINGFIELD , III. , Aug. 22. The gold

standard democrats of Sangamon county met
liero this afternoon and elected delegates to
their state convention , which meets at Chi-
cago

¬

next Thursday. Senator Palmer pre-
sided

¬

and addressed the convention. Ho de-

clared
¬

that the platform adopted by the
democratic national convention did not stand
for democratic principles , and expressed
Ills opinion that the sound money demo-
crats

¬

should elect delegates to the Indian-
apolis

¬

convention. He further declared his
belief that the gold standard democrats
should nominate candidates for piesldent
and vice president , with the purpose , as-

io expressed It , "not ot making war , but-
te assert our Individuality. "

Ho added : "Our position Is that the claims
of our country are paramount to any politi-
cal

¬

party. "
Senator Palmer's declaration was greeted

with mingled applause and hisses from out-
sl'o

-
the ! railing.

PORTLAND , Ore , Aug 22. The conven-
tion

¬

of gold standard democrats met here-
to choose eight delegates to the Indlanapo-

1s

-
convention After organizing by elect-

ng
-

L. L McArthur of Portland chairman
the convention took a recess to permit
committees to report. The following were
selected ns delegate !! to Indianapolis N. E-

S. . Wood , W. M Whldden , L L McArthur.-
I.

.

. H Albert , E G. Canfleld , Zera Snow , J
3 Bennett and E , B. Sklpworth. The ques.-

lon

-

of choosing electors was left to the
RtJto central committee which will meet
utter the Indianapolis convention ,

'I'iMi Sole'd CrintliM Ar-
NI3V YORK , Aug. 22. Detectives con-

nected
¬

with u private agency profess to-

mvo found In the two dying burglars In-

hn Mount Klsso hospital men who nro-

vill 1'nown all over the country as crlmi-

nilH
-

of HID most diHiiuriitu character The
jiiu previously Identified a Pe-te't James ,

vho had two bicycle repair shops In Urook-
yn

-
, Is alleged to l i Edward Jncqiits , who

ins operated e-xtenslveily In Philadelphia
mil Now York and who not long ngo was
n jail In Westchestor , Pa. The other man ,

cnown as John Jenkins , la alleged to have
i vvi'Mcrn re-cord It Is said that twelve

i nrs ago ho killed a shoillf's deputy In ft ,

xiuis and for that cilmo wns Hcntcnri d to-

wentyllve ) years' Imprisonment , but was
n-leitsed afte r eight years H Is wild to-

io an expert bank burglar und to bo known
is Reddy Jenkins It Is not possible for
ilther man to recover.-

HI

.

tillf i oni .Sr( <M t Olrl.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug 2J.ExStreet2-

ommUblonu Lewis E Wills of Atlantic
Jity shot himself In thei head today In-

"nlrmunt park , elylntf half an houi later
To loavis n widow and two children Wills

M imm ared fimn Atlantic City about a-

ifiUh .i-so , a Jhortiieti lu his accounts of-

icveml lhon3Hiiil elollars having been dla-
i .1 lAamlimilon of his books

. .tuwed thut ho was in the habit of UmrK-
i g 30 per tout more for street dirt Bold
him would re tuin to the city. Wills
ina 4S year * of age-

.l.nlxir

.

TroultlfM nl lir-
LEADV1LLE , Cole , Aug. 22 The sltua-

lon In regard to the strike still remains
MUcal and the opinion Is general that

jealous trouble will occur Monday If thu-
iHcutd Inti-iitlon of the mine managers of-

csumliiK- operation of the inlnca Is carried
nto t'ffe'Ct A mass meeting of business
nen was held today und a committee ) of-
en of the most prominent cltUetis was
lamed to sees if some kind of a compromise
cannot bu secured

Ue-ln > M I.mill Ollll'i- HiiHliiiNH-
.MITCHELL.

.

. S I > . AUK 22-Special( Tele.-

Bra.ni.

.

. ) L E , Whltchcr. who was recently
Appointed icceilvur of the United States
and olllco In this city has received 'hla-

oinmlaslon from Washington and today
ifcsiiiincd the duties of hla olllco No pub-
lu

-

business has been transacted by the
Jllleu for over two months mid as a ru ult-

in linmensa amount of work hus accumu-
uted.

-

.

YY

WoVe nt H-selllng those new fnl
designs In sliltts colored percales will
two pair cuffs also wlillo bodyllnosl
ninth as cloth fiontsllh ono pall
cuffs both to be v oin with white coloi

they arc the latest and the designs
> ou never seen anything like It 1-

Cdoen and hardly any two alike we've
made the prlco ? l.r0-dlit cheap for n-

"Star" .shirt that's what they utcoui
west v Indow Is full of the-

m.Balduff

.

Caterer, ,

The finest lunch tcn'O FniMintll
in the west.

MOM2Y IS I.Y nilHAT UUMAM )

JSevr Yurie llnnkH I'roposo to I uc-
Mriirln< ; Huuno CrrdllcMUes.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 22. The Now Yorl
Financier says this week : Tlio statcmcn-
of the Clearing House banks of New York
for the week ending August 22 catno as an
agreeable surprise after the Bloomy fore-

casts which liad been nindo as to the de-

crease of rcseno. The actual decrease li-

rcscno was only 127525. The heavies
change was In deposits , which was the log
leal effect of .ho contraction lu loans , am
the withdrawal of funds to the west and
south , the toward tlicsu two
points continuing In undtmlnlshcdoltituo
The continued demand for inonoy from those
centers , of course , makes It necessary for
the banks to call In outstanding loans anil
the statement shows that this was what
prevented a much heavier loss In resents.-
In

.

fact , the position of the banks Is as
strong as It was ono week ago , as they have
taken full measures to protect themsehes.
but as inonov Is badly needed , the Issue ol
Clearing House certificates , If decided upoi-
at a meeting to bo called Monday , will como
as a relief to the mercantile world. As the
banks hold an average their full 25 per cent
reserve , they are In a position , perhaps , to
postpone this movement , but on the other
hand , an expansion of credit at this time
might unfortunate liquidation. The
Import of nearly $3,000,000 of gold. If fol-
lowed

¬

by additional shipments , would have
the same effect. The bank note expansion
now going on cannot bo made heavy enough
to answer the full purpose. Inlew of the
steady purchase of certificates nt this time
conservative bank presidents do not think
that their Issue would bo followed by cash
withdrawals or hoardings.

The extent of the shrinkage which ha :

been going on this season can be understood
better when It is stated that the loans of
the Now York banks are now nearly | 55-

000,000
, -

less than for the corresponding week
last year , and deposits arc $115,236,000 lower.-

J.

.

. Edward Simmons , president of the
Fourth National bank. Is quoted as saying
that out of the political situation there
has arisen a good deal of apprehension on
the part of the general public , and tbls has
brought business to a condition of almost
utter stagnation. "Mills , " Simmons added ,

"aro being closed all over the country , or
else put on half tlmo. There has been little
or no demand for goods and a very icstrlctcd
Bale of commercial paper , and as a result
the strain upon the merchants Is becoming
Intense , and the resulting pressure upon
the banks for discount is most severe. This ,

coming at a time when the demand for
money for crop moving purposes Is active ,

as usual at this season of the year , It Is
only right that the banks of Now York
should extend such nccommoaiUlon to their
out-of-town customers , as well as the mer-
chants

¬

, as will enable the crops to move
ficcly. It will only bo with the view of
avoiding serious disaster that Clearing HOUHO
loan certificates will bo issued , should tliji
emergency bo considered sufficient In the
oplnjon of the committee to warrant tuch-
action. ."

Bullion dealers and other authorities deny
the current reports of % per cent on assay
olllco certificates. Ono firm says It offered
gold yesterday at 3-1G and was unable to
got a bid of ', & . It Is understood , how-

ever
¬

, that the demand for gold nt the In-

terior
¬

continues large and Inquiries have
lcen received during the week from -various
parts of the country for gold In amounts
ranging from $5,000 to $10,00-

0.IVmu'KKct

.

- Conl Mine lliiriiH.
CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. , Aug. 22 A spe-

cial
¬

from Dujton , Tenn. , says : A lire is
raging in the Mason coal mine , owned by
the Dayton Coal and lion company. Coal
ivns Ignited by a blast , the flro being com-
nunlcatcd

-
by the prcsenco of gas In entry

No 2i ! Owing to the heavy loss the mine
vlll be closed on September 1 throwing
.WV ) men out of employment. The terrlblo-
xploslon and holocaust of last January , In-

vhlch tw only-nine men lost thelt lives , oc-
curred

¬

In this mine ,

Kentucky < Tax CitrporndnitN.-
rilANKrOHT.

.
. Ky. , Am? 2. Judge llnrr-

ia decided that corporations In Kentucky
in liable for the franchise tax. Auditor
3tono states that about .1 r00 rorpoiatlons-
vlll como within the decision ami the do-
lnlon

-
: will bring thousands of dollars Into
he slnto this year The test VUIH inuilo on-

i raso against the express companies for
heir franchisee.-

Hll

.

e'Ille-II I'M Of Ol'CMIl Vl'NNI'ln , AllHT. -- .
At Now Yoilc Anlvcd A'enetln , fioin-

Stettin ; La Urotngnu , from HIIVIU Sailed
ji GascoKiH ) . for Hriviu ; Manltoln , for
<nndon ; Aller , for llromen , vlu Che liming ,

'.aniKlam , for Rotterdam , via Boulogne ) ,

sl.insilimi , for Amsterdam : Kurnesslu , for
Glasgow ; Umbrla , for Liverpool , Fulda , for
3enoa and Nnpli'H-
At Southampton Sailed St. Louis , for

< ow Yorlt-
At Boston Sailed Pavonhi , for LlverO-
OJ

-
) ,

At Yokohama Arrived (August 18)) Ta-
otn

-
: i , fiom Tiicoma.-
At

.
Hamburg Arrived Augusta Victoria ,

rom Now Yoik , via Plymouth and Cher-

At

-

Philadelphia Arrived Wnesland , from
Iverpool , vlu Queenstown-
At Havre Sailed La. Bourgogne , for New

fork ,

It's nil light for you to pny hlgL-

pi Ices If you want to but what's the
use when we're cutting prices IIIro'a-

lloot Hecr lOc Thompson's AN'Ild Cherry
Phosphate ir e Motion's llomled Talcum
1'owder Itie Haw ley's Tulquo Cuilon-
oirieCaiter's I.lttlo Liver Tills 11 c Hy-
gea

-
Wild Cheiry Phosphate-quail hot- )

tie lOc pi Ices down all over the store
keeps ns busy always turning the

stock over keeps ours fresh.

Kuhn 's Drug Store ,

15th&Dotig1ns n1I-

OKE !
SMITH MAY RESIGN

Already Shipping His Books and Papon
from Washington.

BELIEVED THAT HE WILL QUIT THE CABINET

I'rrnlilciit CIov cliuiil'.i Srrrrdirjof ( ha
Interior "Not lu Iliirnioit )' irltli-

he( AiIiiiliilNrnliu'x Vlerrn-
on ( he

WASHINGTON , Aug. 22. For some tlmo
rumors have appeared In print on tha
probability of the early resignation of Sec-

retary
¬

Hoko Smith. There can now be no y
doubt but that ho has resigned and that n
his resignation hns been accepted. | t'-

1'or some days past shipments have been
made to Atlanta of his books and papers , and
It Is learned thtn ho has declined to set
any departmental business to bo heard by
him for a date later than this month. It
can safely be assumed that n successor will
bo In charge In n very short time.

After the nomination of Dry an and Scwall-
It became known that Secretary Smith was
the only member of the cabinet who an-

nounced
- _

the purpose to support that ticket j]
and that this action on his part , while not
in any way affecting his personal relations
with the other membeis of the cabinet ,
seemed so material to him that ho felt
constrained to tender his resignation-

.Iho
.

secretary declines to discuss the
subject In any way.-

Uvery
.

since the rumored probable resigna-
tion

¬

of Secretary Smith there has been inoro-
or less gossip concerning his probable suc-
cessor

¬

at the Interior department , and the
name of John M. Reynolds , the second as-
sistant

¬

secretary of the department , has been
mentioned frequently for the place. Mr.
Reynolds has made an excellent otllcer. Ho
has had charge of the dllllcult work of
review of pension decisions of the pension j

bureau and has given general satisfaction.-
Ho

.
Is a natlvo of Pennsylvania. The now

cabinet olilccr will only a llttlo moro
than sit months to serve and It Is regarded
as probable that Mr. Cleveland will perfer-
to fill the vacancy from the department
rather than fill the place with some 0110-

wlicr would bo new to the work as It In-
volves

- (
acquaintance with a great variety

of matters affecting directly the public
welfare.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. 22. Tlio rumored
resignation of Hoko Smith creates no sur-
prise

¬

here , as it has been understood among
the secretary's intimate friends ever slnco-
ho came out for the Chicago ticket that ho
would soon ictIro from the cabinet. It Is
understood that Immediately upon his with-
drawal

¬

he will return to Atlanta and ro-

Eiimo
-

the practice of his profession.
The secretary's law olllco has not been

closed since his departure from Washington ,
his partner , J. V. John Pendleton , remain-
Ing

- '
In chargo. The sign Hoke Smith has re-

mained
¬

on the door , hnd the secretary's I

desk has been kept awaiting his return. H '

Is well known that Mr. Smith , on entering
the cabinet , left a law practice which paid
him several times the salary of a cabinet
odlccr , and he will return to enter upon ono
which will ho much more profitable ) still.

The secretary owns a handsome home on
West Peach Tree street , which the tenant
holds to bo vacated on demand His law of-

fice
¬

and homo , therefore , being ready for
reoccupancy , Secietary Smith's return to
Atlanta need not bu delayed long after hla
resignation takes effect-

.CniltrilefH

.

for Inellaii HilllillllKH.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Iho officials of the Indian bureau
'mvo been busily figuring on bids for agency
> nlldlngs at Rosebud and Pine Ridge In-

Jlan
-

agency , S D. They have gotten as far
is to usccitaln that Nebraska and Iowa
firms that inadu proposals were not the
lowest bidders and will not bo awarded the
contracts. A recommendation will be made
o Secretary Smith next week that contracts
'or erecting various buildings bo awarded
o Owen & Hill of Minneapolis , and the
onlract for furnishing fctcam heating and

jlcctrlc light plant be awarded to Samuel
I. Pope of Chicago The total cost of the
imlldlngs complete ) will bo for Pine Rldgo ,
((71,45 !) , and for Rosebud , 73501.

Arthur R Davis was today commissioned
toslniastor at Inavalc , Neb.

Hurry W. Ackley of Rolfo , la. , has becu-
ippolntcd cleik In railway mall servic-

e.foloiielOof
.

IOII'H ItcllrciiK-nl.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 22. The report of-

ho army retirement board , which recently
examined Colonel R. A , Crofton , has been
-ocelved at the War department. The of-
leer la now In command at Fort Sherldaw.-

I

.

, < 'iiv < - ( o H
WASHINGTON , Aug. 22 ( Special Tele-

; ram ) Klrst Lloutenant John Chamberlain.-

"lrst
.

artillery , has been granted ono month's
cave ,

The duelling pistol now occupies its proper
plnco , in the museum of the collector of relics
of barbarism. The pistol ought to have beside
it the pestle thnt turned out pills like bullets ,

to bo shot like bullets at the target of the
livor. But the pestle is still in evidence , nnd
will bo , probably , until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer's sugar coated pills. They
treat the liver as a friend , not as an enemy.
Instead of driving it , they coax it. They nro
compounded on the theory that the liver does
its work thoroughly nnd fnithfully under
obstructing conditions , and if the obstructions
nro removed , the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver wants help , got "tho pill
that will , "

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. '


